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DAVID DER-WEI WANG

Introduction
Chi nese Literature across the Borderlands

This spe cial issue seeks to explore the shifting def  ni tions of the bor der land as a 
geo po lit i cal space, a ter ri to rial gate way, a con tact zone, a lim i nal ter rain, a “state 
of excep tion,” and an imag i nary por tal. In eleven essays, this issue explores the 
inter sec tion of eth nic, lin guis tic, cul tural, and eco log i cal dynam ics that inform 
the car tog ra phy of the Chi nese bor der land, from the Northeast to the South
west, from Inner Mongolia to Tibet, and from Nanyang 南洋 (Southeast Asia) to 
Nanmei 南美 (Latin America). It reflects on the recent, inter dis ci plin ary growth 
in under stand ing the char ac ter is tics of bor ders and fron ti ers, includ ing migra
tion and set tle ment, cul tural hybrid ity, and trans na tion al ism. It also exam ines 
the bound aries of lit er a ture as it man i fests itself in mul ti ple forms of media and 
medi a tion.

The Chi nese equiv a lents to “bor der land” include expres sions such as bianji-
ang 邊疆, bianchui 邊陲, bianjing 邊境, and biandi 邊地, among oth ers, all  denot
ing the highly contested space in which peo ple of dif er ent beliefs, ethnicities, and 
com mu ni ties inter act with each other. We call atten tion to the rich ety mo log i cal 
roots of bian 邊. As a noun, bian means marginality, tangentiality, par tial ity, and 
way ward ness, as opposed to the cen ter or cen tral ity, thus suggesting a state of 
precarity and uncer tainty. As a verb, how ever, it means to bring close two enti ties 
or lands instead of con tra pun tally defn ing them in terms of cen ters and periph
er ies. As is suggested by its Latin equiv a lent, proximare, bian refers equally to the 
acts of bring ing close and set ting apart. Hence bor der land stud ies engages with 
the polem ics of prox im ity as it arises from the meet ing and part ing of diverse 
regions, peo ples, cul tures, his to ries, lit er a tures, and con cepts.

Methodologically, bor der land stud ies looks into the dynam ics—and dis
avowal—of encoun ters and entan gle ments. Whereas “encoun ter” implies the 
meet ing up of two or more parties (enti ties) and the nego ti a tion of human rela
tion ships, as well as the delimiting of eco log i cal and even cos mo log i cal bound
aries, “entan gle ment” points to the tax on omy of the causes and con se quences of 
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said encoun ter, and more, the rhi zo mic rela tions, poten ti al i ties, and contingen
cies embed ded therein. As such, bor der land stud ies seeks to exam ine the afec
tive and cog ni tive responses to cir cum stances rang ing from polit i cal muta tions 
to psy cho log i cal prov o ca tions, from envi ron men tal shakeups to ter ri to rial alter
ations.

When we come to the bor der lands of China and “Chineseness,” the probléma-
tique of eth nic ity and ter ri to ri al i za tion looms large. For cen tu ries, whereas the cen
ter part of the Chi nese main land has con sti tuted the “Middle Kingdom,” its bor
ders and resul tant cul tural man i fes ta tions have con stantly shifted. There were even 
times when the cen ters of today’s China, such as the Beijing area or the Yangtze 
River val ley, were deemed bor der lands. This fact neces si tates a more rig or ous cri
tique of dis courses based merely on the logic of polar i za tion (inside ver sus out side; 
the civ i lized ver sus the bar bar ian) both in his tory and in our time. Let us revisit the 
debate over the (Hancen tered) Chi nese hua 華 and the bar bar ian yi 夷, a tra di tion 
trace able to the Zhou Dynasty (1046–256 BCE) or ever ear lier. While hua could 
be under stood as “Chineseness” writ large, it is con cep tu ally bound to its con sti tu
tive out side, yi, which broadly encompasses the “nonChi nese” other. Nevertheless, 
inso far as hua indi cates not only (Hancen tered) iden tity but also cul tural upbring
ing and the out come of eth nic assim i la tion, one observes numer ous accounts in 
Chi nese his to ri og ra phy in which yi was cul ti vated in such a way as to become hua 
while, vice versa, hua lost its valence and transformed into yi. “Bordering” the Chi
neseness of China has been a far more mer cu rial expe ri ence than what would have 
been expected by dog matic his to ri ans.

The recent emer gence of Sinophone stud ies has shed sig nif  cant light on Chi
nese bor der land stud ies, par tic u larly in the area of lan guage and lit er a ture. But 
the extant par a digm of Sinophone stud ies tends to reject main land China and 
embrace over seas Chi nesespeak ing com mu ni ties in terms of the post co lo nial, 
dichot o mous model, thus sim pli fy ing the ten tac u lar rela tions in between. As a 
mat ter of fact, it rep li cates the con ven tional hua ver sus yi model by revers ing its 
order, favor ing yi over hua. Granting the ratio nale of the par a digm, we argue that 
the dynam ics of ter ri to rial, eth nic, and cul tural alterity and change abil ity have 
always already existed within and with out China. A truly engaged Sinophone 
stud ies, there fore, has to be his tor i cally grounded; instead of invok ing merely the 
pol i tics of the “other,” it has to crit i cally con tem plate on the “other’s oth ers,” so as 
to ren der a “thick” appraisal of any given sub ject. We call the fluid, het ero ge neous 
hori zons adja cent to the Sinosphere the Xenophone, and regard any Sinophone 
stud ies as underscored by a Sinophone/Xenophone entan gle ment. Thus, to play 
on the con ven tional phrase of huayi zhi bian 華夷之辨, or on the dis tinc tion 
between hua and yi, we pro pose a sup ple men tal dis course based on the con tin
gency/trans for ma tion of hua and yi: 華夷之變 huayi zhi bian, which attends to 
Sinophone/Xenophone stud ies across dif er ent his tor i cal moments.
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Following this thread, we can bet ter appre ci ate the sea change of hua and 
yi and its geo po lit i cal under pin nings through out mod ern times: from Liang 
Qichao’s 梁啟超 (1849–1916) attempt to the o ret i cally bind the eth ni cally dis pa
rate pop u la tions admin is tered by the Qing dynasty through the cre a tion of an 
ethnonationalist “Chi nese nation” (Zhonghua minzu 中華民族) to Sun Yatsen’s 
孫中山 (1866–1925) advo cacy of the prin ci ple of “Five Races under One Union” 
(wuzu gonghe 五族共和) at the founding of the Republic of China (ROC) in 
1911; and from the Sovietinspired “eth nic minor i ties” (shaoshu minzu 少數民

族) sys tem, implemented after the founding of the People’s Republic of China 
(PRC), to the lat est pro mo tion of China as a sol i dar ity of “Multinationalities” 
(duominzu guojia 多民族國家). Meanwhile, schol ars have ofered var i ous mod
els to review the ques tion of bor der lands from which to under stand China. For 
instance, the late anthro pol o gist Fei Xiaotong 費孝通 pop u lar ized the motto 
of duoyuan yiti 多元一體 (a uni fed body of mul ti far i ous com po nents) while 
stressing the eth nic “cor ri dors” (minzu zoulang 民族走廊) that facil i tate cul
tural, eco nomic, and polit i cal link ages. Zhao Tingyang 趙汀陽 reca pit u lates 
the ancient con cept of “all  under heaven” (tianxia 天下), projecting a spa tial 
uto pia with out bor der lands; by con trast, Ge Zhaoguang 葛兆光 looks at China 
from its Sinitic periph er ies (cong zhoubian kan zhongguo 從周邊看中國) and 
maps out the “his tory of cul tural entan gle ments” (jiaocuode wenhuashi 交錯的

文化史) in rela tion to China proper. In his recent work, Kyle Shernuk pro poses 
the “Sinophone net work” as a frame work through which to ana lyze such Chi
nese/ethnoscapes.

It is under a his tor i cal and the o ret i cal rubric that this spe cial issue was con
ceived and devel oped. We have cho sen a spe cifc entry point—lit er a ture in the 
broadest sense—to engage with the top ics raised above. We believe that lit er a ture, 
as a lin guis tic and medial con struct, a rep re sen ta tional and repre sen ta tional 
appa ra tus on behalf of the mod ern nation/state, and, most impor tant, a spec u la
tive art of the imme mo rial and unthinkable, best man i fests the pol i tics and poet
ics of bor der land stud ies in the Chi nese/Sinophone con text. Literature serves as 
the venue in which encoun ters and entan gle ments—for good or ill—hap pen. As 
dem on strated by these eleven essays, this spe cial issue takes up both the lit er ary 
themes and the eth i cal ques tions that alter nately inspire and chal lenge us, such 
as nor malcy and precarity, sub jec tiv ity and alterity, inti macy and (in)dif er ence, 
ter ri to ri al i za tion and deterritorialization, sov er eignty and auton omy, hos pi tal
ity and hos til ity. It also reflects on the pos si bil i ties of bor der land and Sinophone 
stud ies as two dis tinct yet mutu ally reinforcing par a digms for inves ti gat ing these 
issues. This pos si bil ity is made par tic u larly pro duc tive by the var i ous mean ings of 
bian, or the bor der, discussed above. If bor der land stud ies encour ages us to think 
about nation ally constructed bor ders and their geo graph i cally spe cifc bor der
lands, then Sinophone/Xenophone stud ies enables us to inves ti gate the for ma tion 
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of lin guis tic, cul tural, and eth nic bor der lands, both as part of but also beyond 
such national pro jects.

This spe cial issue is com prised of three inter re lated mod ules: “bor der ing” 
national imaginaries, eth nic nego ti a tions, and Sinophone and Xenophone artic
u la tions. In the frst mod ule, three stud ies exam ine how mod ern Chi nese writ
ers of dif er ent peri ods and regions come to terms with nationbuild ing pro jects, 
regional con scious ness, and indig e nous cul ture. Miya Qiong Xie’s essay recon
sid ers the mod ern Man chueth nic Chi nese writer Duanmu Hongliang 端木蕻良 
(1912–1996) and his saga Ke’er qinqi caoyuan 科爾沁旗草原 (The Korchin Banner 
Plains; 1939) from a contested bor der land per spec tive. The novel has been hailed 
as a real is tic por trait of the nat u ral and social land scape of the grass land and 
an auto bio graph i cal account. Xie treats instead the novel as a per for ma tive form 
of “ter ri torymak ing” that pur pose fully rec re ates a Hancen tered mod ern nation 
from its geo graphic mar gins by care fully reorganizing a web of intri cate and com
pet ing mul ti eth nic and mul ti na tional rela tions in the grass land. Yanshuo Zhang’s 
essay inves ti gates the underexamined eth nic motifs of Shen Congwen’s 沈從文 
(1902–1988) fc tion. Despite his image as fore run ner of May Fourth “native soil” 
lit er a ture in rela tion to national dis course, Shen grounds his imag i na tion in non
Han and nonSinitic region al ism. Shen decou ples eth nic ity from the nation by 
portraying the Miao as pas sion ate moral agents liv ing freely in a state less soci ety, 
reg u lated by divine pow ers and authen tic emo tions. As such, Shen’s eth ni cally 
themed works are sig nif  cant for forming new schol arly under stand ings of both 
May Fourth lit er a ture and the broader dis course of eth nic ity. Levi Gibbs’s arti cle 
exam ines three nov els set in the bor der region of north ern Shaanxi Province that 
con tain dif er ent visions of the “wild other,” includ ing a lone Xiongnu sol dier, 
a rev o lu tion ary bride, and a tra di tional girl from the coun try side. These stories 
chal lenge Con fu cian and social ist assump tions that periph eral peo ples grav i tate 
toward a “civ i lized” cen ter; instead, they pres ent instances where the wild brings 
vibrancy to the civ i lized, where the cen ter is drawn to the periph ery, and where 
the “back ward” rural and “mod ern” city are alter nately desired and dismissed.

In the sec ond mod ule, three stud ies seek to assess how dif er ent eth nic groups 
engage with autoch tho nous cul tural and eth nic iden ti ties by means of lin guis tic 
and lit er ary exper i men ta tion. Christopher Peacock’s arti cle takes up the Tibetan 
writer Tsering Döndrup’s 次仁頓珠 (1961–) bilin gual writ ing and the dilemma 
of indig e nous artic u la tion ver sus a national ped a gog i cal agenda. It exam ines the 
tech niques and impli ca tions of Tsering Döndrup’s use of Chi nese in his Tibetan
lan guage texts, with his “Baba Baoma” 爸爸寶馬 (2019) as a case in point. It argues 
that the novella pushes Tsering Döndrup’s pre vi ous exper i ments to their log i cal 
con clu sion: a con di tion of forced bilin gual ism, in which the author demands of 
his read ers flu ency in Chi nese in order to access his Tibetanlan guage fc tion. 
The arti cle con cludes by pro pos ing that Tsering Döndrup’s story rep re sents not 
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only a cri tique of the dimin ished role of the Tibetan lan guage in “China’s Tibet,” 
but a pro voc a tive sug ges tion that the Tibetan lit er ary text itself is in the pro
cess of being fun da men tally redefned by its unequal encoun ter with the Chi
nese lan guage. E. K. Tan’s arti cle looks into the Uyghur writer Padi Guli’s 帕蒂

古麗 (1965–) lit er ary jour ney to retrieve her famil ial lin e age and eth i cal iden
tity—in the Han lan guage. It reads Padi Guli’s fam ily saga Bainian xuemai 百年

血脈 (A Hundred Years of Bloodline; 2014) against the PRC’s eth nic minor ity 
pol icy to exam ine the impli ca tions of the pro tag o nist’s cul tural, lin guis tic, and 
geo po lit i cal bor der cross ing as she comes to terms with eth nic amal gam ation as a 
nec es sary mode of sur vival. The novel con cludes with a pos i tive mes sage call ing 
for eth nic inte gra tion into the state. Tan calls this embrace of a statesanc tioned 
con cept “con cil ia tory amal gam ation.” Mark Bender’s arti cle exam ines the acous
tic and remediated com mu ni ca tions of eth nic poets in the “ver ti cal land scapes” 
of Zomia, or the bor der lands of south west China and north east India. Minority 
poetic voices through out the region often respond to the rad i cal envi ron men tal 
and cul tural shifts with imag ery deliv ered in very per sonal terms. Mutual aware
ness of these crossbor der poetries is slowly emerg ing, reveal ing that themes 
of poems from within these bor der areas often share com mon con cerns, while 
retaining their local char ac ter is tics.

The third mod ule com prises three arti cles on indi vid ual Chi nese/Sinophone 
writ ers’ adven tures into Xenophonic ter ri to ries across mod ern times (1930s, 
1940s–1950s, 1980s), their unlikely encoun ters, their transborder and translingual 
prac tices, and their cos mo pol i tan reflec tions on iden tity pol i tics. Brian Bernards 
deals with the left ist writer Ai Wu’s 艾蕪 (1904–1992) “pas sage to Myanmar” in 
the early 1930s. He argues that it is from this Sinophone posi tion ing on the mar
gins of and out side China that Ai Wu devel ops a transborder poet ics that he con
trib utes to China’s leftwing lit er ary pol i tics upon his repatriation, and which 
serves to sub stan ti ate the fght for his and his nation’s exis tence against the forces 
of impe rial aggres sion. Moreover, the trou bled encoun ters of Ai Wu’s nar ra tive 
alter ego with Tai and Burman women cat a lyze a gen der dia lec tic between male 
and Hancen tric lit er ary sub jec tiv ity and the women from the other side of the 
bor der. Jessica Li Wen Tan’s arti cle stud ies the Chi nese Malayan writer Wei Bei
hua’s 威北華 (1923–1961) mod ern ist works in rela tion to Indo ne sian poet Chairil 
Anwar (1922–1949), in order to exca vate a neglected route of transculturation at 
the height of Southeast Asia’s nation al ist move ments dur ing the 1950s. Tan argues 
that Wei Beihua’s works ofer a pro duc tive per spec tive to recon sider the mod
ern ist art ist’s role dur ing rev o lu tion and “the lim its of real ism” of rev o lu tion ary 
works when art was deemed inte gral to nationbuild ing in post war Southeast 
Asia. Kyle Shernuk’s arti cle explores the other side of Chi nese/Sinophone stud ies, 
Xenophone lit er a ture. Shernuk notes that prevailing frame works in Sinophone 
lit er ary stud ies range from an implicit aver sion to nonSiniticlan guage texts 
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to their explicit exclu sion. He argues that such an approach, how ever mod i fed 
to accom mo date the model of heteroglossia, is pre mised on lin guis tic ontol ogy 
and thus recu per ates the mono lithic impli ca tion of Chi nese national lit er a ture. 
Through Xenophone expres sions of Sinophone expe ri ence, Shernuk points to 
the new bor der land of Chi nese/Sinophone artic u la tion. He ana lyzes the Span ish
lan guage Chi nese lit er a ture of Chi nese Peruvian Amer i can writer Siu Kam Wen 
(1951–), and con tends that Siu’s work rep re sents a needed inter ven tion in Chi
nese/Sinophone lit er ary stud ies that would oth er wise be excluded owing to its 
lan guage of com po si tion.

Finally, this issue fea tures two essays as a forum dis cus sion. Both take up the 
Sinophone/Xenophone polem ics by con sid er ing nonChi neselan guage lit er a
ture pro duced within China. Jerôme de Wit exam ines KoreanChi nese lit er a ture 
after the founding of the PRC. Although the KoreanChi nese texts in dis cus sion 
are in line with themes that one fnds in con tem po rary Chi nese lit er a ture of the 
period, de Wit shows that the dis tinc tion lies in that KoreanChi nese authors do 
not shy away from depicting their shared his tor i cal expe ri ences under Jap a nese 
colo nial rule in Manchukuo (1932–1945). Jianing Tuo’s study focuses on the lit er
ary con tes ta tion between colo nial ism and des po tism within the pup pet regime 
of Mengjiang 蒙疆 dur ing the Second SinoJap a nese War. Through the anal y sis 
of Sinophone Hui lit er a ture writ ten in both Mon go lian and Chi nese dur ing the 
Mengjiang admin is tra tion, Tuo ana lyzes the dif er ences in expres sions of lit er a
ture and pol i tics and con tem plates the tor tu ous paths through which a minor ity 
eth nic group attempts to recu per ate its eth nic iden tity under the dou ble bur den 
of Han des po tism and Jap a nese colo nial ism.

The essays in this spe cial issue pay par tic u lar atten tion to the rela tion ship 
between national impacts and local responses, and between state impo si tion and 
indig e nous artic u la tion. The most impor tant medium under dis cus sion is lan
guage in its crys tal lized form, lit er a ture. These essays pro ject a kalei do scopic vista 
in which bor der lands are insti tuted and imag ined, delimited and deleted, tra
versed and transformed. In doing so, they instan ti ate the dynam ics of bor der ing 
China in the pres ent as it was in the longue durée of the past.

The spe cial issue rep re sents a col lab o ra tive efort of Kyle Shernuk, Miya Xie, 
and David Wang. We would like to express our grat i tude to Prism: Theory and 
Modern Chi nese Literature, espe cially Professor Zongqi Cai and Dr. Chris Song, 
for a pre cious oppor tu nity to under take this pro ject. Of course, our most heart
felt thanks are for the con trib u tors from Europe, North America, and Asia, who 
have crossed national, meth od o log i cal, and lin guis tic bor ders to make the spe cial 
issue pos si ble.
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